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Philippine Consulate General in Chicago Holds Consular Outreach Service in Indiana

Chicago, 19 October 2019 – In its continuing effort to bring consular services closer to the Filipino American communities across the Midwest, the Philippine Consulate General in Chicago conducted its 9th Consular Outreach Service at St. Michael's Church in Indianapolis, Indiana on 19 October 2019.

In collaboration with the Barangay Club of Indiana led by its President, Mr. Marlon K. Alfonso, the team was able to process 62 e-passage applications, 30 dual citizenship applications and 11 civil registry and notarial applications.

On the sidelines of the outreach program, a representative from the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), Area Director Vanessa L. Martin, spoke about their agencies’ mandate and functions to ensure safety and healthful working conditions at the workplace. A question and answer portion followed after her discussion.

The consular mission team headed by Consul General Gina A. Jamoralin, was composed of Leila V. Imperial, Sheridan B. Sabeniano, Emmanuel P. Milante, Joseph S. Alcantara and Marivic I. Rivera. END
Consul General Gina A. Jamoralin (Center) awarded the certificates of appreciation to the members of Barangay Club of Indiana.

The consular mission team processing e-passport, civil registry and notarial applications.
Consul General Jamoralin (5th from left) administers the oath of allegiance to the applicants who applied for the Retention/Reacquisition of Philippine Citizenship.

OSHA Area Director Vanessa L. Martin discusses their function to ensure working conditions at the workplace healthy and safe.